( he tells us) he hath drawn fome confequences, touching the di* ftahce, at which we may hope, to burn Bodies here, by the means o fgreat GlaJJes and great Lookinggldfies. So that (faith be) we mutt yet be feven times neerer the Bun, than we are, to be in danger o f being burned by it. Where he mentions, that having giving In. flruUions to certain perfons, gon to travel in Hot Countries, he hath among other particulars recommended to them, to try by means of great
In the above-mentioned
, . But as to the Shadow below, he agrees with Campam, that it does appear, yet not as he notes it, feeing thatit muft be fometimes on the one fide,fometimes on the other; & towards the Quadrat with theSun it muft appear biggeft, as indeediis affirms to have feenit himfelf this year, infomuch that fometimes it feemed to him, that it covered the whole Ĵ j n g ,and that the Shadow, joynin obfeure fpacqbetween both, did interrupt the circumference of the 7 \ino-, but beholding it at other times in a cleer Sky, and when, there was no Trepidation of the Air, he thought, that he law alfo the Light continued from without, although very (lender. But ' he acknowledges, that he could never yet precisely determine, by how much the iargenefs of the King was bigger than the Diameter of Saturn s Body/ As for the proportion of the Length to the' Breadth,he affirm?, to have alwaies eftimated it tobe two and a half or very neer fo sa nd to have found in his Obf in Januarylaft, one time, thelength of Saturn was 12 and the breadth 7. Another time, the length was 12
, and the breadth 4. and this by a peculiar method of his own. Butyethe acknowledges alfo, that fometimes he hath eftimated it as 7, to 5*, and at other times a si^.to 7. and that if there do not happen a change in the magnitude of the Ring(as it is not likely there does) that muft needs proceed from the Conftitution of the air, or of the Glaffes having more or left A p, or f making an exatSfc eftimate of their proportions. However it is not much wide (faith he) of two and an half, although Campam make the length of the but double to its breadth. Monfieur Au^ont believes> that he was one of the firft that have well obferved this fhadowof Saturn s Body upon it he.
he affirms happened two years fince j when, obferving m July, for the firft time,with a Telefcope of 2 f. and then another of 27. foot, he perceived, that the Angle of the obfcure fpace on th beneath, was bigger and wider,than the three other Angles, and that fome interruption appear'd between the Ring, and the Body o f S a t u r n; of which he faith to have given notice from that time to all his friends,and in particular, as loon as conveniently he could, to Monfieur f He confelfeth , that he hath not had the opportunity of oblervifie Sttturn inhis OriMalQuadrat j yet he doubts not, but that ihejhadorv appears on t\vi left-fide, confidering that the Exigence of the 7 can be no longer doubted of,after fo many Obfervattonsof t h e c a f t by S d i u r r i sB odyupon it, accordi muft happen,following that Hypothe/is-, there being no reafon.why it fhould caft the faid madoxv on one fide, and not on the other.-' Concerning the Obfervation of Jupiter and its fatcHitet, the fa mous A f l ro n o m e rof B ononia,C aJpK us, having publiilied,that on th 20. day of July, 1664. at 2* of the clock in the morning, he had obferv'd, with Campants Glades, that there paffed through the. broad obfcure Belt of Jupiter two obfeurer , by him efteemed to be the /Isadora of the S a t e l l i t e s ,moving between Jupiter a Sun, and eclipfinghim, and emerging from the Occidental Brim thereof: This Author did firft conceive, that they were not /ha. dares, but fame Sallies, or Prominencies in that Belt; which he was induced to believe.becaufe he perceived not,that.that Prominency, which he there faw,was fo black, nor fo round as Caffim had reprefented his fpots; wherefore, feeing it but little differing in colour, from the Belt,and fo not judging it round,, becauf • it d d ftand only about half its diameter out o f the Bf/i,heperfwadedhimfelj', that it was rather a Sally, or Prominency of the Jlsndow, as thdt of a Satellite of Jupiter muft have been. But having been fince informed of all the Obfervations made by Cajfini and Campani,mt\\ the N«n?Glaffes,and feen his H'we,he candidly and publickly wiflieth, that he had npt fpoken of that Sally, or Promi nency •, iadvowing that he can,doubt no lopger ,< but that it was the fhadorv of the Satellit between Jupiter and the Sun,having feen the other emerge, asfoon as with a 20. foot Glafs he made the O b fervation, and having not perceiv'd theie fijadorrs with a i 1. foot Glafs f But although he grants that they did ghefs better than he,
